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Introduction

‣ Belgian Police Data

‣ Definition Seriously Injured Road Victims: all road victims admitted at a hospital for 
at least 24 hours      Slightly injured

‣ Severity assessed by police on the spot of the accident; rarely contact between 
police and hospitals

‣ Misclassification: severely injured registered as slightly injured and vice versa

‣ Underreporting: not all seriously injured are included in the police database, 
mainly because the victims do not always inform the police 

Missing and inaccurate data 

Making monitoring of the number of seriously injured impossible

‣ European Police Data

‣ Most EU countries have the same official definition as BE, leading to the same 

problems

‣ The European Commission therefore acclaimed a new indicator based on hospital 
data, the MAIS3+

‣ End 2015 all EU Member States have to report the number of MAIS3+ victims 2014 
to the EC 

Police data
‣ AIS

‣ Acronym for Abbreviated Injury Scale

‣ Score from 1 (minor severity) to 6 (unsurvivable severity) that is given to each 
injury

‣ Severity = Probability of death

‣ Worldwide used to encode the type and severity of injuries, but not used in all 
countries or all hospitals (e.g. Belgian hospitals: no AIS registration)

‣ MAIS

‣ Acronym for Maximum Abbreviated Injury Scale

‣ The AIS of the most severe injury

‣ Seriously injured = all road victims with a MAIS score of 3 or more = MAIS3+
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What is AIS ? What is MAIS ?

MAIS-scores
1 Minor
2 Moderate
3 Serious
4 Severe
5 Critical
6 Unsurvivable
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Examples of MAIS

Under the knee

‣AIS 1 : Sprained ankle

‣AIS 2 : Closed fracture 
shinbone/tibia

‣AIS 3 : Open fracture 
shinbone/tibia

‣AIS 4 : Amputation Methodology



‣ Hospital Discharge Data (Ministry of Public Health)

‣ All hospitals

‣ In-patients

‣ Year 2004-2011

‣ Variables: limited but crucial: principal diagnosis by road user type, age 
and year

‣ Principal diagnosis in terms of ICD-9-CM codes 

‣ ICD-9-CM codes are originally developed by the World Health 
Organisation (WHO) for administrative and financial purposes and are 
obligatory in most European countries. Description of the type of injury 
but no information on severity

‣ Aggregated data by age, road user type and principal diagnosis

Methodology: hospital data as datasource Methodology: selection criteria

Hospital discharge data 2004-2011 for all in-patients

Principal diagnosis between 800 and 959.9

Motor vehicle traffic accidents E810 - E819 (e.g. E814: motor 
vehicle accident involving collision with pedestrian)

AND other road vehicle accidents (no motor vehicles involved)
E826 Pedal cycle accident
E827 Animal drawn vehicle accident
E829 Other road vehicle acident

E-codes 
describing the 
type of accident

ICD-9-CM codes 
describing the 
type of injury

Subselection of 
90%

Important restriction: missing E-code

Conversion: translation of the principal diagnosis from ID-9-CM to 
AIS with the ICDPIC conversion table

Results

Evolution of seriously injured in police data

Seriously Injured 
police data

2004 6386

2005 6.244 

2006 6.221 

2007 6.312 

2008 6.122 

2009 6.121 

2010 5.492 

2011 5.630 

TOTAL 48.528 
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Evolution of seriously injured in police data Evolution of all in-patients RTA in hospital data

Seriously Injured 
police data

All in-patients in 
hospital data

2004 6386 14.281

2005 6.244 14.389

2006 6.221 14.348

2007 6.312 15.314

2008 6.122 15.410

2009 6.121 14.895

2010 5.492 14.224

2011 5.630 14.183

TOTAL 48.528 117.044
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Evolution of all in-patients RTA in hospital data

2,2
2,5

Evolution of MAIS3+ patients RTA in hospital data

Seriously Injured 
police data

All in-patients in 
hospital data

MAIS3+

2004 6386 14.281 3.155

2005 6.244 14.389 3.091

2006 6.221 14.348 3.268

2007 6.312 15.314 3.586

2008 6.122 15.410 3.523

2009 6.121 14.895 3.369

2010 5.492 14.224 3.170

2011 5.630 14.183 3.288

TOTAL 48.528 117.044 26.450

23%
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Evolution of MAIS3+ patients RTA in hospital data

0,49 0,58

‣ Ratio of 0,58 -> switch -> -42%

‣ Less seriously injured in terms of MAIS3+
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Road user type: ratio’s of different indicators: 
police data versus MAIS3+ (2011)

‣ Pedestrians and mopeds/motorcycles: same proportion

‣ Cyclists:    16% in police data >< 36% MAIS 3+

‣ Drivers and passengers of motorized vehicles: 52% in police data >< 31% MAIS 3+
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Distribution by road user type: 

police data versus MAIS3+ (2011)

Age: ratio’s of different indicators: 

police data versus MAIS3+ (2011)
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Distribution by age category: 

police data versus hospital data (2011)

Discussion

‣ MAIS3+ is a more valid indicator than the conventional definition (less 
underreporting, no misclassification) 

‣ Though MAIS3+ can not replace the conventional definition

‣ No info on the circumstances of the accident

‣ Parallel use of MAIS3+ and conv. definition

‣ A switch from the current definition to the new definition would lead to a 
notable decrease in the number of seriously injured except for the number 
of cyclists and people aged 60 and over. 

‣ The proportion of cyclists would rise from 16% to 36%, and the 
proportion of people aged 60 and over would rise from 18% to 29%. 
The proportion of occupants of motor vehicles would decrease 
considerably from 52% to 31%.

‣ Policy priorities related to road safety may have to be partly reviewed

‣ This study contains preliminary results  -> New disaggregated data 
available since July 2015 (all diagnoses)
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Conclusion and Discussion

Questions?
‣ nina.nuyttens@bivv.be

‣ When will it be implemented?

‣ Are you a proponent of MAIS2+ or MAIS3+

Hospital practices change over time and between countries:

Average length of stay for a certain type of injury

Other practices regarding hospital admittances for observation purposes

- What is ICDPIC? 

Harvard Injury Control Research Center

- To which AIS version is being mapped?

For calculation of severity scores, only the original version of the

Abbreviated Injury Score (AIS) was used, as developed and published by

the American Medical Association.  Later versions of the AIS, with more

body regions and updated definitions, have been developed by the American

Association for Automotive Medicine, and are available from that

organization.  ICDPIC does not calculate these newer versions of the AIS.

Possible questions
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